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1 Order of adjectives 
We someti mes put more than one ad jective in front of a noun. We put 'opin ion ' adjectives 
(w hat we think, not facts), e.g. amuzi"s- borillg, comfortable. before others: 
Look at tllest' amazing multi-coloured tropical fish. 
{love lily comfo rtable old leatller armchair. 
We put adjectives describing type or purpose (what something is for) next to the noun. 
These adjectives arc often pari of the noun (>-- Unit 98.1): 
Amazing mult i-colollred trop ica l fish. ("" type of fish) 
A 10llg steel hU1Itillg knife. (= knife used for hunting) 

When we use other adjectives we usually put them in this order: 

oPi origl material type/pu~ 

(aJ valuable large round Italian be<koom 

(an) old red silk wedding 

NOUN 

mirror 

dress 

We don't usually use morc than three or four adjectives in front of a noun. If we want to 
give more information we use another clause or sentence: 
X , .. <I,. /lJlcle 11C/5 1/ rM!~' wllll~hle J~rse 8k! hlflc!f. UI/III/I! sports fRr . 
./ My uncle Il(Is a large black Italian sports car, Wlliell is old ami recllly \lall/able, 

2 Making adjectives stronger or weaker 
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We can use adverbs of degree, e.g. really, to make most adjectives stronger or weaker: 
'/ thillk they're beauti ful.' 'Yes, / t/link tlley're really beauti ful,' (stronger mean i ng). 
'T/w/ film was boring.' 'Well, it was sliglltly boring, bllt some parts were OK. ' (weaker 
meaning) 

WEAK ER .<r-------------------------~~ .. STRONGER 

a little/a biuslighrfy fr'Jlr/y quire rather/pretty very realiy extremely 

• We don't use a little and a bit with adjectives which come before a noun: 
X ! htlllgllt R hit e:Il(H'tlsil'e watch. ./ 'nIl' watch I bo/lS/lt was Cl bit expensive. 

• We often use ratller with negative ad jectives: It's mtller cold today. Slle's ra ther bossy. 
• When we use quite or miller with positive adjectives it often means something is 

surprising: That lessoll was ra t/ler interesting. (more i.nteresting than I expected) 
• When a noun follows quite/rat/ler + adjective we add aAm: 

He was quite /lice. - He was quite a n ice persoll. 
Tlwrs rather expensive. - Tlwrs ra ther cm expensive hotel. 

FORMALITY CHECK We don' t usually use a bit or pretty in formal Engli sh: 
X The Piglit 19 Ma/Rsa will he R bit lale ,tfle 191K.,d Il'l'at/It¥ . 

./ Tile {lig/lt to Malaga will be s lightly la te dlle lo bad weather. 


